Functional and visual improvement with prosthetic replacement of the ocular surface ecosystem scleral lenses for irregular corneas.
To evaluate the Doheny Eye Institute Experience with Prosthetic Replacement of the Ocular Surface Ecosystem (PROSE) scleral lenses for the management of irregular corneas with outcomes based on visual acuity (VA) and visual function. A retrospective chart review of 58 subjects (90 eyes) with irregular corneal surfaces referred to the Doheny Eye Institute for PROSE treatment between July 2009 and December 2011 was performed. The best-corrected VA before and after PROSE fitting was recorded. A functional assessment before and after PROSE fitting was also performed using the Ocular Surface Disease Index, a 12-item questionnaire that grades the severity of ocular discomfort and vision-related function. Keratoconus (43%) represented the largest group, and post-PK astigmatism (31%) represented the second largest group of patients with irregular corneas who had completed the PROSE treatment. Patients with keratoconus had the greatest improvement in VA after PROSE fitting with an 88% improvement in the logarithm of the minimal angle of resolution vision. Patients with post-PK astigmatism had the greatest improvement in Ocular Surface Disease Index scores with a 79% improvement observed after PROSE fitting. PROSE scleral lenses offer improvements in the VA and function, and they could be an option for patients with irregular corneas who have failed conventional treatments before considering additional surgery.